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ARare Find 4000 PREDATORY
ANIMALS KILLED INmm FEDERAL LANDBANK

OF SPOKANE REPORTS
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

ST. PAUL CALLED
"SPOTLESS TQWN"
OF UNJTED STATES OREGON DURING 1923

i

Hon, Idulia and Montuuu. Moro
than ono third of Ibo total lunus
nro credited to Washington,

Ciipltnl slock of 111 n liiuili hits
liierniisi'd fioiii I75il,n00, mlviinced
by tho treasury dipaiimoul Iu 1917
to l. '187, 670 uud tho cntli'o suill
lli'st udvanuud hut liuon rufuhded,
The (lil.KIMI i(ii'i'iiv,'i.i'H now own
I lie null " stock III tint Ijiiii It, O Hhiu
mil. I,

If! LIQUOR RAID
CHICAOO, Jan.

itlllH or Total ur Coyotos, Huh
ratN,' Tlireo Cougars an I

Thivo Tlmlier WoIvchIk St. raul.
n survey

Asao- -

Town" in America

Minn., according to
pletod here by. tbo

a11

elation or lluildlng Owners uml
Manngers. Tho survey, compiled In

SroKANB, Wash., Jau. 17. A

aiihittunttul bliHiuess was carried on

by the Keilernl Laud bank of Kpok-nn- o

for tho year 11123, aeoeidlug
to tlgui't's 4iunnuiu'id by P. 11.

O'Sheu, prosldvut. and luiileallonu
are that thoro will hu no derivasu
thl.i year. Durlita; Iho twotvi-iimit- h

ptirlodl 4331 rami luurtgiiKo loans
for a total of 4 IS, 400,000 wuru

computed, ho sold. In Uocviiiher,

According to thu yearly report Just
compiled, moro than 4000 predatory
uhliUil nre known to have boon
killed In

. Oregon by government
i .il'crj and huiuors during 19S3,

according tc Stanley U. Jon'elt. In

tno annitsi aceounting and ex- -
i

I Uml Times ilnnco at Malln hall,
Siitiinlay, January 111, 1934,. Prlivil
Clveu. Comn, fur tl piirty U(t

liuvo lota ot fun. M'O'V nroluiilra.
.. '.'I''' . lU',.l)

Tha nrestlus of llaruld Want Ada

ehango report of the association,
covering nn analysis of operatinK
expenses, ronthl, Inromo and in-

vestment factors In office buildings
lv 1

Old Absinthe louse. Head-- -

quarters of Lafttte,

' ; ... i
NEW. ORLEANS, Jan. H Tho

Internationally known Old Absinthe
' 1

' ' ' ' '. s

lllousa, ona of tho landmark of. New
Orleans'; Vtioro,' According to reputo,
Jsa planned :h:s piratical
forays and boasted of what ho

Bd Napoleon Dont-part- ultimately
wiulB "do to Srissrttirs' tea Anglais,
appeared today. ad .U a. cyclone had

In the principal cities of the Vnlted
States, also rovealed that Pittsburgh v iffl T tH v - f Kit
building manckora have o harder r41

tfmo keeping their buildings clean
than in nny other city.
' For JSt. Paul the report showed

has bci.in piiulni'd mil. morely, by Tlpi
llurald's .largo .circulation, but by
tha tool tlint,, all utyl roa.liil uia
IntiU'oHti'd In Ouv WJiiit Ails,

Muiigulrt uud roota may ho used
to yood ailvantugn iw itreen '. (ed
for tho laying flock. If may bo

necessary to ediicalo h birds In-

to 1'iitliiK thiiui. It Is Imoprtnnl
not lo run short of areim feed.

that It required only 4T Working

1923, 211 loans were niiulu for

$941,000.

Sluo4 thu bank opi'iuiil tor
In May, 1IH7, It hair reci'lv-ei- l

00,1180 applications for lo.ux
amounting to $21 1,911,000. Xuiirlv
SO per cent of tho upplli-atlnu- fitll-e- d

of approval uud mnn' than SO

per cent of llni money Hiked wuj
rejocted.

Completed biiflnesa for tho six
and onu half years niiiouiitn to
30,8111) lonus for t94. OHO, Olio, the

days year to keep bach 1,000 feet

rlmrgu of tlu p:;.'datoiy naliual dlvl-"Ia- n

cf Iho bin'. an of bloloity.
Of iliet. S49i) woiir- I'O.volon, Jott'-e- ti

vald. lli'licals liuiiiilii'roil 330,
cougars ilueo ullil tlnnber woh'04
three,' All fklns were sunt to Iho
Portland office.

This exceed nny previous record
for O.vkoii, a wdlng to Jewell.
Hiiudreda rt other produtory nnlnuiU
nre kui'Vn to Ir.'vu hueu killed by poi-

son, lit which wide iiso wu.1 imiilo.
Inn at. (lie OOud nnlinilK wvre ofii'ii

iK found no definite check can be
it.uilu Could Iho riwulta of the ptilsou
work b traced the year's total would

iniKjulily be Inrrsasod by more than
half Furs from tho ulilniiils found
were- sold for app:txlin.itely SfilliMi.

which will ho i.'utl in predatory uul-m-

work' this year

of 'office buhulng space In order
and" ' to provide elevator service,
heat. Janitor Serrlco and repairs.
In '

Pittsburgh,;' 1SS '
dayB a year

were required for each 1.000 square
feet of- oRirts space. - The nation's
capital, Washington, was next with
a requirement of 114 days of labor
for each 1.000 square feet of space.

In point' of cost Pittsburgh was
higfrst with a charge of S9.S cents

report on Id.
KODAK ALBUMS

50c to $4.50
Underwood's Pharmacy

wandered throusli tho nookj. and
crannies :pJ.lfce,. building lliai from
1752 to July 1, 1919, purveyed

and liquor to the thirst.
Frohlbltio'n dgintMia It al Saturday
night for of an ounce u
abaMhe, according' to their official
report. ;U ': 3'

the old 'Courtyard. av deor,
pifllttdeea. relic of the eld' St. Louis
hotel, h0 hostelry vUi :a slave
block In its lobby and Whera notables
from all aver the world for 50 Tears
Pot up, U smashed. Aa'axe in the

At . the priiseul tliun thero uio
D02 national farm loan asnonlallons
111 the district ir the Hpoknno bunk.!

which Ini'ludeM On--

a "square "foot, arid Chicago next
highest with a chnrge of 51 cents
a square' foot.' ' " T '

An extensive analysis of the In-

vestment 'feature of oftU-- build-

ings also was made iu the report,
revealing that the, land under Chi

m
Kuuol Kaufman and Elroy Tcrovi (top photo) unearthed a ple Ot

nammared lead with this inscription: "Virgin Dara, Died Hero, Captif of
Powhatan, 1SS0 Charles R.", Th tablet is shown In lowar phota Th
Bnd was. inado on P street. N. V Washington, s Furthtr excavation
wul be mad by Smithsonian luliMa,

haada of one of the agents wes re-
sponsible. The ancient door from the
front of the counter In the bar room

the 'counter aet up In 1826, the

rauumltin in Spokane county, ac- -PROHIBITION PAYS
counter whose marble facings are
deeply pitted and accred 1y the alow
dripping of waters through nearly a cording to tho annual report ofCOUNTY $30,000 Shi.rlff Clark.

cago office buildings was rated at
a higher value a square foot than
the land in, any other city, 'as well
as having the most expensive build-

ings. From the standpoint of ef-

ficiency and of construction, Se-

attle topped the list with an aver

j Leading the list of Items enter- -

SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 17. In- - ed Iu tho shi riff's book was
'

liquors, ranging from 400 galljus of mash destroyed with I

age for the 14 buildings reporting! ordina :n,a! M.SM''JLf. Jnioanvhino to high grade various liquors following closo b'j- -
rrom tno city of 7S.S percent of 11:; i f ah an m

U ri41T:!iT" ;

century in which Gbslnlhes were
dripped and frapped that door was
ripped front its fastenings and then
crashed upon' the floor.

1h sacred book in which acthors,
Biaeamtea, aetora, pugilists, artlsta,
musicians and greater- of leaser' no-
tables kave signed their autographs
through eho years, ws east care-
lessly upon the wreckage-Jittere- d

floor. j ,

Because of a few drops of absinthe
found in the place, changes of pos

i bonded whiskeys, with a total val- - hind. Besides tho "wet-good- lossthe lot area actually used. - 5!"
ue or nearly $200,000. all helped annroximntelv ;10.000 In fines to l," r.:. "by I

V iJLL-'r ': i ' fPhono yonf wani aislo'Tbe Eve-,t- o sv'''',l !he waters of the' Spokane tho courts was taken In. tho report
nlng HbtsW R - river during tho 192:1 prohibition said.

.V--.- -H " Sr f T ' W'V'-- .
c-i ..v rf.

Exhoiutlvc research and expettment by able
cirntiits are rex!iiible for this finer fuel

Our laboratories arc rmiitnntly stutly ln ' and
tctUng Union . GsMUpo.

Three

session and ale of intoxicants were
filed against the ' proprietor. Hngh
Wilkinson, attorney representing tho
operator, in a suit for damages, de-

clared that while the raiding party
might have teen ermed wfth a search
warrant. If never was served npoit
any person on the 'premises. A state-
ment by t,ake- - Holland, - agent in
charge of the raid'ng party, tended
to bear out the Assertion.

The Alisinthe house' for many
years has been a mecca for 3igbt-eee- rs

Who visit the old French quar-
ter of thoeity, and since the advent
of prohibition it- has been operated
as a restaurant.

TTT fp ,

MEALS FOR.'
SWISS OPIUM TRADE
PROBLEM CONSIDERED

'- - 1 I Kf. it.' l

, ...GENEVA. Jan. 17. The opium
problem v.was '' presented h to . the
Swiss authorities recently ' in the
form of !i voluminous - documents
from vested Interests,' showing that
the ' ratification of "Oponm 'Conven

What is real food ? A prominent authority defines

Improvements la
Your Motor

i

thajt this simple plan will give you
WE are suggesting this simple plan to motorists.

we want you to know what Union Non-Detonati-

Gasoline will do in your car. We know whnt it
has done in thousands of others, and thus know what it
will do for you.

It will make the motor smoother ju9t as though the
motor itself had been improved. You'll note an absence
of vibration.

New speed, new rush in the pick-u- p will be yours.
An added power on hills that makes the difference in
most casc3 between high and second gear work.

These arr improvements that you'll feef at the wheel.
They'll bring you greater pleasure from motoring. ""

And you inn be sure of these results if you will use Union
Gasoline, unmixed with nny other kind

' 'We don't ask you to accept our word. Teat out our clnims.
See for yourself how this fine fuel enn improve the operation of
your car. ,

Scientific Reasons
for This

tion,, signed in 1913, would prac
tically ruin an' important Swiss' in
dustry and thereby increase un-

employment. -

It Is acknowledged that Switzer-
land Is tho - only country in
world which fabricates and exports
nt the same time both cocaine and
morphine in very largo quantities;
that this exportation is under' no
control and that no official stati-
st ics havo'l been issued during ' the
last ten years. This state 'of Af-

fairs Is attributed' by Some Swiss
newspapers', to' tho influence of ma-

nufacturers .1u Berne. The Journ-
al de Qonove declares that tha

it as "any substance which, when taken into the body,
will either produce heat and energy, or build tissue."

Hence Shredded Wheat is a super-foo- d, because
it has both energy and tissuebuilding properties. It
contains every element needed to sustain the human,
body, as well as Nature's own allotment of bran so
essential to keep the system properly regulated . .

And compare its cost with other foods ! A full meal
in two biscuits - a breakfast for six for 15 cents.
Shredded Wheat would be cheap at a dollar a pack-
age, because there is absolutely no waste in these
oven'baked shreds of whole wheat.

If you want ,to keep .fit, eat easily digested, full
nourishing food. That's Shrsddsd Wheat.

PACIFIC COAST SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANV
- ', OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

traffic in poison Has reached such

They arc founded on scientificThese results are not haphazard,

proportions that a Basel Arm ad-

vertised recently in Japan, offering
cocalno in the form of crystal in
any quantity demanded.

In tho bvont of the Swiss par-
liament deciding upon the ratifi-
cation of tho Opium Convention,
the question mny lie- - placed before
tho country ' In the form of a re-

ferendum. ) i -

' Pbi"Union Gasoline is the product of 21 steps in distillation.
Two steps are sufficient for certain "gatolincr,." -

But each of those 21 steps is required for Union Gasoline. They
produce that perfect chain of boiling points which results in sus-
tained explosions. , ,

There are no sledgehammer blows from Union Gasoline to
cause vibration. ..

The explosions are progressive and over-lappin- They provide
a strong, steady impulse which permits of increased compxKoiiun.

That increased compression is the secret of additional speed and
pick-u- p and more power on hills. . .

. You can bring these improvements to vour car if vnn

JjOXDOM STOfJK EXCHAXGK
, VnVU HAVE COAT OP ARMS

V ., '. ...

choose. You can enjoy this new motoring- pleasure.'1 Tryour simple plan. v r. t

Use Union Gasoline unmixed with any other kind, Tryit for a few days. Learn what this liner fuel will ddforybur
motor. ' .. ' ur" i

UniQnQl Copipany

llXJNDON, Jan.ri7.sAitor' having
Jng 'been1 In- existence for 180 years
the London Stock Exchange ' has
renlued'that It' Is Just as import-
ant atf'iiiOnt of the other 'great ci-

ty which have ' their
coats 'of arms so the trustees and
Managers - hnvo ' decided that ' the
Stock 'Exchange shall have a cont
of arms "fill to Itself.

Tho College of Heralds has sub-
mitted n design to the authorities
and should ' this be approved the
great bargaining house' in Throg-morio-

Street' will have Its own he-

raldic
'

Insignia. GasolineJatro nple pirn, all tills week, 15
toratHj nuwM from fmdi opplca and
liko niollioi' iwcd to moke Try

' ffolden JCmst IJjikca y,
.


